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Introduction- 

 

Centre for Green Aviation OPC Pvt Ltd (CGA) was established with a unique thought level to 

serve the society by collaborating, conduct research and disseminating information about various 

international organizations mainly such as the United Nations. In doing so CGA has become key 

knowledge partner of UNA-Andhra Pradesh & Telangana (UNA-AP&T) which is affiliated to 

Indian Federation of United Nations Associations (IFUNA is affiliated to Ministry of External 

Affairs, Government of India and World Federation of United Nations Associations WFUNA). 

 

 

 

Objectives- 
 

 

1. CGA proposes to conduct research operations for heralding in a new-age aviation industry 

focussing on green technologies. 
 

2. Considering environmental concerns, CGA proposes to work on sectors relating to new plane 

designs with better aerodynamics, the development of bio-fuels and promoting the growth of 

alternative energies and curbing emissions with more fuel- efficient technologies. 
 

3. CGA also proposes to promote the concepts and their implementation with respect to carbon- 

neutral growth and clean sky measures and turning Aviation manufacturing and operations into a 

Green process. 
 

4. CGA also proposes to promote and popularise aviation sports including aero-modelling 

activities among the younger generation. 
 

5. CGA proposes to mount sensitisation programs to create awareness about Green Aviation 

among the youths and motivate them to act as Ambassadors for propagation of Green Aviation. 

 

6. CGA proposes to provide technical consultancy services on the subjects mentioned above. 

 

7. CGA proposes to collaborate with national/international agencies and institutions for 

sustainable aviation and eco-efficient solutions for green aviation. 

 

8. CGA proposes to work for an aviation for the future and continuously endeavour for reducing 

the environmental footprint in aviation sector. 

 

9. To enlighten younger generation about specialised courses in UNO and its agencies related to 

aviation and Sustainable development goals. 

 

10. To conduct research in design, manufacturing, trade, import and export on technical 

problems/cost reduction related to aviation. 



Accomplishments- 

The programs of CGA were organized mutually by CGA and the UNA-AP&T as CGA is a 

knowledge partner of UNA-AP&T. 

 

 
1. Education- 

CGA has organized and given many lectures on the UN Objectives, Global goals and UN Global 

Compact principles at various Universities, Colleges and Schools with a caption “No Student left 

Behind in knowing about the UN”. We have 

covered different educational streams such as 

Agriculture, Bio-diversity, Engineering, 

Economics, Health etc. 

CGA has also trained National Cadet Corps 

(NCC) students on UN Global Goals from 

different departments by conducting events 

and exams in Andhra Pradesh & Telangana 

states. 

CGA has also done work to benefit students 

in the streams of Agriculture, Engineering, 

Health etc by bringing Student exchange programs in international universities with the support 

of UNA-AP&T. 

 

 

2. Promotional Activities- 

CGA has massively promoted SDGs, observed UN days in 

various State, Central, Public and Private sector units along with 

UNA-AP&T. 



3. Rural Developmental Activities- 

CGA has taken up programs for several years which 

involve serving the barefoot walkers who travel to 

Spiritual places on the occasion of ‘Maha Sivarathri’ by 

providing them food & accommodation. We also 

educated them about United Nations and its Global 

goals by organizing lectures and with help of other 

media in local languages. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Events- 

Addressed at RCSC (Russian centre for Science & 

Culture, New Delhi) on the occasion of 55th Anniversary 

of Space mission by Valentina Tereshkova. The lecture 

was focussed on role Sustainable development in Space 

technology and famous space exploration programs all 

over the world. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5. Working with ICSTI (International Centre for 

Scientific and technical information, Moscow, 

Russia) as Expert SDGs to address issues on aviation, 

aerospace sector.  

 


